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ROAD CONSTRUCTION REACHES NEW HIGH

The two bid openings in November, one on November 6 for three jobs withdrawn
from the October letting, and the regular letting on November 19, at which seven
contracts were awarded, brought the total of all projects put under contract during
the current year to $36-g- million. One emergency contract was included in the last
letting, thereby completing the expenditure of all the emergency money allotted to this
State by the Highway Act of 1958. The new total exceeds our previous high by nearly
$10 million.

OLD RECORDS BEING MICROFILMED

During the past month, work was started on the microfilming of old records and
correspondence. It was felt that this procedure would alleviate the storage space
shortage that has existed for some time. One building at the Shop in Helena will now
be available for other purposes, and all old records will be catalogued and recorded

) on film for ready reference in the headquarters building.

INCREASED TRAFFIC ON MONTANA HIGHWAYS

The records of the 25 stationery traffic counters indicate that the number of
vehicles using our highway continues to increase. Traffic on the Interstate was down
0.1^, while that on the Primary system was up 1.6% and the Secondary system showed a

healthy 5.1^ increase. Travel on city streets was up 5.6^. The heaviest travel
occurred on Grand Avenue in Billings, followed by Montana Avenue in Helena. The peak
periods were on weekends, and, although there was a wide variance in peak hours at

different locations, the general trends were toward the hours during which workers
were returning home, and the final hours of weekends, when families return from
weekend outings.

ANNUAL WASHO MEETING - BILLINGS, June. 1959

The Montana Highway Department is preparing to welcome the members of WASHO
to the annual meeting which will be held in Billings on June 22-26, 1959. These
annual get-togethers of the highway officials of the Western states provide
excellent opportunities for the exchange of ideas and the correlation of activities
of the member states. Many of the problems encountered in highway building are
common to all the states, and as a result of these conferences, many highway
engineering and management difficulties have been overcome.
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HUMAN RELATIONS CONFERENCE

The second annual Human Relations Conference will be held this month by the
Training-in-Service Division in cooperation with the Department of Vocational
Education of the State Department of Public Instruction. The course, consisting of
twelve hours of evening instruction and conferences, has proved very populaa^ in the
past. Membership in the class is limited to twenty persons, and although it is a

voluntary matter, enrollments have been closed for some time.

CONTRACTS AWARDED IN NOVEMBER

PROJECT AWARDED TO AMOUNT OF BID

November 6, 1958

F-F 90(4) FH

Idaho Line-Plains Road

F 164(10) & DF 164(12)
Philipsburg-Anaconda Road

S 248(2) U 1

E. of Blackfoot-Northerly Road

November 19, 1958

F-FG 95(11) U 2

Gildford-Havre E.

DF 333(21) & F 333(22)
Grass Range-Malta

S 260(1)
Lodge Grass-St. Xavier

DS 274(2)
Red Lodge-West Road

SMP 2199
Blaine, Hill , Glacier, Pondera Cos.

SPP 7512-05
Lewis & Clark Cavern Nat'l. Park

Peter Kiewit Sons' Co

Billings, Montana

Kiely Constr. Co.

Butte, Montana

Zook Bros. Constr. Co.

Bigfork, Montana

Walter Mackin & Son
Billings, Montana

Summit Constr. Co.

Rapid City, So. Dak.

Walling Constr. Co.

Lewistown, Montana

Dillsworth Constr. Co

Helena, Montana

Richardson Constr. Co.

Miles City, Montana

E. Carroll Speck
Whitehall, Montana

$ 554,931.60

432,660.42

287,646.72

127,384.55

447,646.42

304,367,56

339,750.93

113,340.00

8,248.00

* Awarded subject to right-of-way clearance.
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LEKGTa. TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION AND LOCATION

F-FG 249 (7)

FHP 20-A

I-IG-ING 15-S(3) 351*

FAP - FU8 (7)
IN 90-9 (5) 496 U 1<

IN 90-9 (7) 508 li 1<

FHP 6 - Bl, CI, 14

ma aa-oi (6) ui»

Effi 82-01 '(6) U2»

FHP 32-B6. I

I - ING 255

I - ING 255 (12) U2<

F 235 (26) IE

I 117 (10) Ul«

Ul*

DF 391 (9) Ul
F 391 (10) Ul

F 217 (9) Ul

F 217 (9) U2
DF 387 (6)
S 38 (6)
S 45 (8)
DF 164 (U)
li AD - 4 (2)

DF 391 (9) (U2)

F 391 (10) U2

F-K-90 (4) FH

I 117 (10) U2»
U5 246 (1)

? 164 (10) & Dl

S 187 (1) 10.

S 185 (1)
I 90-3 (3) 157 U2«-

I-ING 90-8 (6) 441«

S 187 (2) Ul
IN 90-9 (5) 498 U2'* &
IK 90-9 (7) 508 U2«

3 187 (3) Ul
S 223 (1) U2

3 303 (3)
DF 176 (6)

DF 198 (4) F334 (15) U2

DF 334 (16)
U-UG 405 (3) U2

F 238 (7)

DF-DFG 384 (4)

F 87 (10) Ul

DF 87 (11)
F 193 (9) Sl F 273 (10)

I 90-1 (5) 46»

S 14 (8)

S 51 (4)
D5 261 (2)
S 127 (3) Ul
S 236 (3)
DS 178 (4)
S 176 (5)
DF 333 (19)
F 130 (15) U2

DS : (5)

F 157 (13)

S 248 (2) Ul
f FL1 333 (13)
FG 95 (U) U2
DF 333 (20)
S 127 (3) U2

S 248 (2) U2

F-FG 228 (14)
DS 289 (7)
DS 346 (4)
S 219 (3)
S 45 (7)
S 264 (2)
DF 333 (21 4 F

S 260 (1)

DS 176 (4)
S 245 (1)
F 391 (8)

F 333 (16) U2

F 333 (15) U3
DS 91 (4)
S 128 (3)
S 274 (2)

S 289 (6) 8. o 346 (3)
DS 251 (2)
DS 302 (U)
DS 304 (4)
I 90-1 (4) 60 Ul«

I 90-1 (4) 60 U2i

I 90-3 157 Ul«

9.5 miles surfacing, plant mix and seal coat oiling (U.S. 2-Ea3t of West Glacier)
8.9 miles grading, drainage, surfacing, bituminous surface treatment and two concrete
girder bridges, one 122 foot - West Gallatin River, one 105 foot - Taylor Fork ( U.S.

191 - South of Bozeman)
460 foot steel and concrete bridge - Little Blackfoot River and N.P. Ry. ( US ION -

East of Garrison)
7.8 miles (1.0 miles in Idaho) grading, drainage and 38 foot reinforced concrete
girder bridge - Trail Creek (Montana 43 - West of Wisdom)

5.6 miles (2.9 miles four lane divided) grading, drainage, surfacing, plant mix and

seal coat oiling - Three prestressed concrete & steel beam overpasses, two 360 foot

G.N. Ry. & U.S. 2, one 276 foot U.S. 91 - North Shelby Interchange (US 91-Shelby North)
7.9 miles bituminous surface treatment (US 191 - South of Bozeman)
698 foot steel and concrete bridge and approaches - Kootenai River (Mont. 37 - Ubby)
11.6 miles (4.9 miles four lane divided) grading, drainage, surfacint;, plant mix, seal
coat oiling and fencing (US 87 - Crow Agency north)
6.5 miles grading, drainage, surfacing and bituminous surface treatment (US lOA -

relocation by Noxon Rapids Dam Reservoir)
11.0 miles surfacing, plant mix and seal coat oiling (U.S

2.7 miles {2.3 miles four lane divided) grading, drainage, surfacing, plant mix
coat oiUng - (US 91 - Glendive Southwest)
5.3 miles grading, drainage, surfacing, plant mix and seal coat oiling (U.S. 87
Southeast of Belt)

5.0 miles grading, drainage, surfacing (US 91

118 foot prestressed concrete o

concrete overpass U.P. RH. (US

7.6 miles gradinr;, surfacing .

Interchange, 450 1

RR., 118

oiling (Southeast

eatment (US 89 North

reatment (US 91

nd concrete overpass

(0.8 miles grading) surfacing,
of Big Fork)
6.1 miles (3.5 miles grading) surfacing a

of '//hite Sulphur Springs)
12.0 miles, grading, drainage, surfacing
Monida North)
281 foot steel and concrete overpass - U.

Monida Interchange (US 91 - Monida North)
Nine prestressed concrete beam bridges - two 92 foot - four 102 foot - two .

one 123 foot - Otter Creek (U.S. 87 - Southeast of Belt)

7.8 miles grading, surfacing and bituminous surface treatment , 118 foot coi

bridge - Mission Creek (US 10 - East of Livingston)

9,7 miles, grading, drainage and surfacinr^ (US 89 relocation - North of Elai)

2.6 miles grading, drainage, surfacing, bituminous surface treatment (U.S. ]

East of Garrison)
9.3 miles grading and surfacing (North of Cut Bank)

9.7 miles grading, drainage, surfacing, plant mix and seal coat oiling

(Kont. 23 - Southwest of Richey)
11.6 miles pradin-^ and surfacing, 90 foot steel and concrete bridge - Big C

(US 89 relocation'- North of Gardiner)

450 foot steel and concrete bridge-Yellov/stone River (US 89 relocation-n
10.5 miles grading, surfacing, plant mix & seal coat oiling{Mont .41-sout

5.9 miles ff.radinp, drainage, surfacing, plant mix and seal coat oiling (

5.7 miles grading, drainage and surfacing (Northeast of Garland)
12.0 miles plant mix surfacing and seal coat oiling (Uo lOA - We:

0.5 miles grading, drainage, surfacing and plant mix oiling {access road Malstrom Air
Force Base Great FaUs)
Three treated timber trestle bridges - Cne 57 foot and two 88 foot {y.ont. 23 - .southwest

of Richey)
949 foot steel and concrete bridge - Clark Fork (U.j. lOA relocation - West of Thompson

12.5 miles grading, drainage, surfacing, plant mix oil ana fencing - includes 2.4
miles four lane (US 91 - Ulm South)
8.0 miles drainage and surfacing (Southeast of Shelby)
6.0 miles grading, drainage, surfacing, bituminous surface trea
Kairfiii)
0.2 miles grading, drainage, concrete paving and 76 foot steel
G.K. Ry. (US 89 - 2nd Avenue 4 1st Avenue North - Great Falls)
8.7 miles grading, drainage, surfacing and one 57 foot treated
Kian's Basin Canal (Shawmut North)

4.0 miles grading, drainage, surfacing and plant mix oil (US 10 - East of Livings!

0.7 miles grading, drainage, surfacing and plant mix oil (Last Chance Gulch and Pai

Avenue - Helena)
grading, drainage, surfacing, plant mix bitu;iiinous and seal coat oiling

foot

th of Gardiner)
of Twin Bridges)

Anaconda)

(Northeast of

(U.: lOA
surfacing

12.6 Tiiiles grading, drainage,

3.9 miles 'rradin'^, drainage a]

Four prestressed beam bridges
Interchanges - four standard

,

- Lanyon

grudih'^, drainage

irfacing & bituminous surface treatment (South of Harlf

surfacing (North of Cut Eank)
Tv/o 113 foot Jens and two 153 foot Gold Creek,

ior grade seoarations (US 10 - East of Urummond)
bridges - one 457 foot K.P. Ry. & Interstate ilighway,

hree 83 foot - Hogan slough, one 133 foot Canyon Creel
'est of

^ bituminous surface trertment(South of Harlei

bridges, one 210 foot I'.ont. 8 Interchange, two 118 foot
Dunmore InterchanEe, two 133 foot-Crow Agency interchange, one 165 foot, one 153 foot -

Little Big Horn River ( Uj 87 - Crow Agency north end south)
12.6 miles grading, drainage, surfacing & bituminous surface treatment (South of Harlem)
Two 57 foot treated timber trestle bridges - u.S.ri.S. Canal (Northeast of Fairfielo)
0.2 miles grading and drainage (South of Chester)
5.2 miles grading, drainage, surfacing, plant mix 4 seal coat oiling (Mont. 20 Sijnms Las'

miles grading, drainage, soil cement stabilization, plant mix and seal coat oiling

surfacing, plant r

Two !

11.9

212 /

; miles grading, drainage
ison Streets - Missoula)
5 miles grading, drainage, surfacing, plant i

th of ..olf Creek)
miles grading, drainage, surfacing and bitu

syth Northwest)
' miles grading, drainage, surfacing, plant m

age, surfacing, plant mix and S(

concrete beam bridge - Hot Spri

ete bridge - Yellowstone River

Lver, 102 foot - big Coulee Cre
riape, and surfacing (Northeast

liling (Fifth-iixth .

it oiling (Mont. 33

.reatment (Mont. 6 -

. oiling (Kont. 26 -

oiling (Mont. 16 -

Ik (Mont. 28 - Near

teel riveted plate
10 - North .-nd Sou

801 : Clark

surfacing, plant

cing (Southeast

Crete T beam bridi

and surfacing (So

oiling
(Northeast of Ringling)
4.6 miles grading, drain
2.2 miles grading, drainage, surfacing and road mix oil (Southeas
6.4 miles grading, drainage, and surfacing (West of ?hilipsburg)
7.0 miles gr.-xriing, drainage and surfacing (Musselshell South)
7.8 miles grading, drainage, surfacing, plant lix bituminous & se
one 75 foot treated timber trestle bridge - Post Creek (Moiese Northeast)
14.9 miles surfacing, plant

(US 10 - ./est of Glendive)
"

I of Harlem

three treated timber trestle bridges; one 19 and one 25 foot
I. E. ..'.A. Canal (..'est of Billings)
9.0 miles grading, drainage, surfacing and bituainous surface
South of Jordan)
12.1 miles gradin;^, drainage and surfacing (Northeast of i

698 foot steel and concrete bridge - Missouri River (Mont
312 foot steel and concrete over.nass - G.N. Ry. (U.o. 2 - ./est of Havre)
12.9 miles grading and drainage (Mont. 19 - North of Grass Range)
102 foot prestressed concrete beam bridge - Rock Creek (West of Philipsburg)
Four treated timber trestle bridges, one 19 foot - Dry Coulee, one 38 foot - Cobell
Coulee, one 50 foot - Willow Creek, one 100 foot - Cut Lank Creek (Northeast of Browning)
1711 foot prestressed concrete bridge - N.?., G.N., & C.b.4.^., RR (Us 10 - billings)
7.7 miles grading, drainage and surfacing (Roscoe North)

6.0 miles plant mix and seal coat oiling (South of Rudyard)
138 foot prestressed concrete bridge - Pumpkin Creek (Northeast of Garland)
411 foot prestressed concrete beam bridge - big Drj- Creek (Northeast of Van Nonruin)

12.9 miles soil ce.ment stabilized base, plant mix bituminous ana seal coat oiling
(Kont. 19 - North of Grass Range)
II.4 miles grading, drainage, and surfacing (West of Lodge Grass)
7.4 miles plant mix and seal coat oiling (Molt - East)

oiling,

f J'alta)

2 . Dry Creek

oiling and
h, one 25 l ool

(Kont. 22 -

oouthwest of Malta)

6.7 r

9.0 miles grading, drainage, soil cement base, &
Richey West)

2.5 miles grading and drainage (Mont. 19 - South
4.5 miles grading, drainage and surfacing (Mont.

3.4 miles grading, drainage, surfacing & Bitunin
7.4 miles grading, drainage and surfacing (North
3.4 -niles grading, drainage and surfacin*: (West i

1.7 1

olant 1

grading, drainage.

2.2 miles gradin-,
2.8 miles surfacing, plant mix onti si

5.0 miles (2.0 miles four lane) grad:

oilinf^ and fencing (U.S. 10 - ..outhe;

Two 12P foot orestressed concrete bei

Junior grade separation (US 10 - Soul

9.6 miles four lane grading, drainngi
fencing (US 10 - East of Drummond)
20.1 miles gradinr^, surfacing, plant mix and seal coat oiling

grading, drainage, surfacing, plant mix and seal cca

1 coat oiling (Nort:

bridges - Tarkio Intel

east of Superior)
surfacing, pLint mix.

oiling (Terry -

St of Anaconda)

, plant mix, sea

t oiling 1

..heloy cl

South of Lrldger)
0.3 miles grading .rnd drainage (US 93 •

5.6 miles reshape, surfacing and bitum:

V.l miles surfacing, plant mix and sea!

4.5 .miles grading, drainage, surfacing
of Whitehall)

South of Lhitefish)
nous surface treatment (Southeast of Boulder
coat oiling (Biddle South)

^

1959

12-30-53

1959

8-31-59

8-15-59

1959

1959

12-31-58

7-31-59

10-31-59

6-15-59

9-1-59
11-15-59
6-15-59

Li-30-58

6-30-59

6-15-59

8-31-59

5-51-59
12-30-58
7-3U-59

8-31-59
6-15-59
11-30-59

11-30-58
11-30-59
5-15-59
7-31-59

6-20-59
12-30-58
11-30-59

7-15-59

6-30-59
12-13-58
12-30-58
6-30-59
12-30-53
9-15-59
7-1-59

7-31-59
7-31-59
6-1-59
7-30-59
10-10-58

6.6 miles grading. rfacing (West of Sunbur


